IS: the complete Showering solution

Elina TMV3 Concentric mixer

Triton NEW Inclusive Grab Riser kit chrome
- A 940mm polish stainless steel grab riser rail able to withstand up to 150kg support load.
- Grab Riser Rail is tested to BS EN 12182

Grab riser rails can be used as a grab bar if required

Showerhead & Hose
- Easy clean Showerhead 110mm diameter
- 5 spray patterns
- Rub clean nozzles & removable spray plate
- 2000mm hose ideal for both users and carers

Inclusive handset holder chrome
Comfortable showering whether standing or sitting.

IS: the Inclusive Showering range
The Elina TMV2 mixer bar is just part of the Triton Inclusive Showering range. Visit www.tritonsshowers.co.uk to view the entire range.
Elina TMV3 Concentric Mixer

IS: now even easier to operate

- Separate flow and temperature controls
- Accessible front facing lever controls that are easy to turn
- Automatic shutdown if hot and cold supplies fail
- Simple to install and maintain
- Factory set maximum temperature at 38°C

Ideal for use in care homes, hospitals and nursing homes.
Pack includes valve only. Kit and shower head sold separately. See pages 14-15

Product specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Control</td>
<td>Thermostatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inlet Connection</td>
<td>15mm compression to flat face union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Entry Points</td>
<td>Rising, falling, back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlet Connection bottom</td>
<td>1/2” BSP top or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Running Pressure/Flow</td>
<td>0.1 Bar @ 8 l/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Running Pressure</td>
<td>5 Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Outlet Flow at 0.1 Bar</td>
<td>8.5 l/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Limiters Supplied</td>
<td>12 l/min max flow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Built-in: ELITMV3BTCM
Exposed: ELITMV3EXCM

For more information call +44 (0) 844 980 0750
www.tritonshowers.co.uk